
 

                                              
 

Internship & Job Fair Employer Parking 
 
IMPORTANT DETAILS: Drop materials off first at the Holmes Convocation Center loading dock. Note: The loading dock is 
just passed the Employer Entrance on Holmes Drive. Yard signs marked “Material Drop Off” will lead you there. The Career 
Development volunteers will carry your materials to your assigned table. 

If you are approached by a Parking Officer, please identify yourself as a Internship & Job Fair attendee and they will 
assist you. 

 
Directions to the Holmes Convocation Center Loading Dock 

(drop off your materials prior to parking) 

111 Rivers Street Boone, NC 28608        http://theholmescenter.com/directions 
 

From East of Boone:  Go west on King Street / Hwy 421.  Turn left (south) at the light by Grace Lutheran Church on 321 
Blowing Rock Road.  At the 1st   traffic light, take a right onto Rivers Street. Take the first left, which will be Hill Street. Take 
the next left onto Holmes Drive. You will go over 2 speed bumps, passing “Employer Entrance” by, and you will see “Material 
Drop Off” at the Holmes Convocation loading dock on your left.  
 
From West of Boone: Go east on Hwy 421 / King Street.  This will take you thru downtown Boone. Turn right (south) onto 
321 Blowing Rock Road, at the light next to Daniel Boone Inn. At the 1st first traffic light take a right onto Rivers Street. Take 
the first left, which will be Hill Street. Take the next left onto Holmes Drive. You will go over 2 speed bumps, passing 
“Employer Entrance” by, and you will see “Material Drop Off” at the Holmes Convocation loading dock on your left.  
 
From South of Boone:  Go north on Hwy 321 (Blowing Rock Road / aka Hardin Street).  As you approach campus, take a left 
at the light onto Rivers Street. Take the first left, which will be Hill Street. Take the next left onto Holmes Drive. You will go 
over 2 speed bumps, passing “Employer Entrance” by, and you will see “Material Drop Off” at the Holmes Convocation 
loading dock on your left.  

 
Directions from Holmes Convocation Center to Rivers Street Parking Deck 

461 Rivers Street  Boone, NC 28608 

After materials have been dropped off at the loading dock, go to the light by Hardee’s and make a left onto Hwy 321. Take 
another left at the light onto Rivers Street. The Rivers Street Parking Deck is the 4th building on your left. It is attached to the 
pedestrian skywalk. IMPORTANT: Please take the automated ticket from the kiosk and proceed through the gate. You 
will receive a hang tag at Employer Registration that will validate your parking. Vans will be available from the Rivers 
Street Parking Deck to shuttle you directly to the event at Holmes Convocation Center.  

 
Upon departure from the Rivers Street Parking Deck, employers are to use the gate on the right. The gate will be raised and an 
attendant will take your hang tag; please exit the deck making a right hand turn onto Rivers Street. 
 
 

We wish you safe travels. Thank you for visiting and recruiting at Appalachian! 

http://theholmescenter.com/directions

